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The republican papers npver

lire of eontemptucsly speaking
of Bryan as the boy Very
well Bryan is a young man
but the boys have achieved
great things in this world The
list is a long one No one who-

ever saw it in print will forget
the memorable battle between
Walpole and Pitt in which the
young man laid the old states
mans back on the crass and
Pitt was prime minister of Eng-

land
¬

at the age of 24-

In fact the great events of
history have been mainly shap-

ed

¬

by comparatively young
men from Alexander the Great
down to the present time The
catalogue of young mpn who
attained high distinction in
early life includes such names
as Napoleon Sheridan the
EnglishmanPhil Sheridan the
American Henry Clay Daniel
Webster Johu C Calhoun
Gen Grant Fitzhugh Lee and
Pelham the artillerist in the
late war and a host of others
whose names memory does not
recall Nearly all the Irish pa-

triots Were young raen such as-

Riobert Emmett and OConnell
What shall we say of the liter-

ary
¬

giants who died great while

37et in their youth Byron
Shelleyr Burns and Charles
Lamb for instance and the im-

mortal Bard of Avon who was
quite a youth when h did his
work

It is not a crime to be a
young man and every fair and
generous minded old man likes
to see the young raen come to
the front Upon them rest the
Sopes of the country They are
ardent and vigorous and cap
able of much work The sueers

6 Bryans youth will do him
fa more good than harm

It takes more than one swal
Ibw to make a spring and it
ivould take an array of them to
stop this infernal heat By the
way no sunstrokes are heard
of in Brownsville Up north
they are having a hard time
and people are stricken down
by the score As far north as-

St Louis the mercury mounts
up to 100 and Chicago is little
better

Tub sound monpj democrats
who met at Indianapolis re-

solvod to call a national con-

vention
¬

to meet at Indianapi-
Ss early in Setmber and
to nominate a thud ticket
for president and vicepres-
ident It is doubtful if they
go that far Better fall into
line A majority of democrat-
ic delegates has already spok-
en

¬

Tonight the great noirfica
Hon will be held at Madison
Square Garden New York
City After that is over wb

shall know where several pub
lie men stand for instance
David B Hill

Itis a bloodless battle that is
now going on in these United
States unless H so happens
that two fools fall out and fight

over politics If we cant keep
cool Let us keep as cool as we

BUTCHERED RER SISTER

Deedof an Insane Woman at
Brooklyn New York

Brooklyn N Y August 9
Mrs Kate Larkin 30 years

old is dying in the Homeopa-

thic Hospital from seven scalp
wounds and three fractures of
the skull Shy was hacked to-

piecea with an ax by her insane
sister Alice Heaney us she
ay asleep in bed in her apart-

ments

¬

at 123 Classon avenue at
> oclock this morning After
washing her sisters blood from
her hands and face the ciazy
woman went to the police sta-

tion and told what had occurred
Mrs Larkin is the widoW of

Terry Larkin an oldtime
baseball player She had bpen

separated from Larkin who
died about a year ago Then
she engaged the basementjfloor
consisting of two rooms at 123-

Classon avenue Alice Heaney
who is 22 yeara old was at that
time anjnmate of an orphan
asylum Mrs Larkin took her
sister from the asylum and gave
her a home The girl was re-

ligious
¬

and soon became insane
on the subject Alice dreamed
Tupsday night that her sister
was cutting her throat She
awoke with a start and sprang
out of bed Mrs Larkin was
sleeping soundly Alice wen
to a woodshed in the rear and
secured a heavy ax with a

handle 3 feet long Returning
to the bedside she dealt her
sleeping sister a blow on the
head Mrs Larkin awoke and
tried to get out of bed Alice
rained blow after blow upon
the head of the defenseless
woman Mrs Larkin managed
to get on her feet but fell un-

conscions across the foot of the
bed Then Alice became ex-

hausted
¬

and stopped hewing
her sister She returned the ax-

to its place in the woodshed
Then she went to the police
station

The Aransas Pass Beacon
has the following concerning
the deep water work at Aran-
sas

¬

Pass We are informpd

that the work on the last con-

tract
¬

on the breakwater is be-

ing

¬

pushed and those who

ought to know say that twenty
working days will bpRufficient-

to complete the job we are
further assnred that when the
breakwater is capped and fin-

ished the whole of the ebb
current will be forced into the
channel thus insuring a power-
ful

¬

scouring force This we

think would open up a good
channel were it not for the
stone of thtr old Manstied jet
ty

SOLD FOR VAGRANCY

Elizabethtown Ky Aug g

A sale on the court house
steps last evening was a re
minder of antebellum days
Instead of a negro slave being
transferred to another owner
it was a white man sold for va-

grancy
¬

under an old law The
vagrant was Lawrence Peak
convicted by the circuit court
Six months was the penalty
The sale was cried by Deputy
Sheriff Williams Out of the
large crowd present there was
only one bidder John Cecil
bid 1275 for which he is en-

titled
¬

to Peak s services for six
months

Or Pi ices Cream Baking Povde-
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CHILD KILLED
BY A LION

TwoYearOld Boy Nearly De-

capitated

¬

in an Animal
Show in Ohio

Chillicothe 0 August 9-

A horrible accident occured at
the Fair Grounds this after-

noon

¬

A portion of Hagen
becks animal show occupies
the tent just inside the gate
and a big lion was chained in

front of the tent as an attrac-
tion

¬

Eddie Hurd the 2year
old son of Mr and Mrs Thos-

Hurd who have charge of the
show was playing near the
lion The brute watched the
child as he came nearer and
nearer and finally with a move-

ment

¬

quick as lightning seized

the childs head in its jaws
The boys father and mother
were standing near by and a
great crowd was in front of the
tent Women fainted and con-

fusion

¬

reigned supreme The
father sprang on the lion and
with the greatest difficulty
forced the beast to open its

jaws The top of the child s
head had been crushed

A panic followed among the
crowd surrounding the tent and
the people who were inside

watching the show It was at
once reported that the lion was
loose and it is a miracle that
no one was seriously injured
in the stampede that followed
Another child happened to be
near the cage with the other
lions at the time of the accident
and was rescued from the
angry brutes with great diffi-

culty

¬

They smelled the blood
and became excited at once
Their constant roarings alarm-

ed the crowd in the grounds
Mr Hurd picked up the

lifeless form of his boy and
bore it into the tent There
was a great cut on the fore-

head
¬

where the lion had first
struck down its prey with its
paw and around the top of
the head were terrible wounds
made by the beasts strong
teeth The skull had been
crushed Mrs Hurd was fran-

tic

¬

Her screams echoed
through the grounds for half
an hour She seemed utterly
crazed by the accident The
boys death was instantaneous
His mother sat nursing the
maimed body and refusing all
consolation

Mr Hurd was employed by-

Hagenbeck to do the talking
on the outside and his wife
posed as the snake charmer
The child had been left near
the lion by a negro servant
who had been sent to get a
bucket of water and some one
remarked to the mother that
it was playing dangerously
near the Hon but she replied
there was no danger as the
lion was perfectly gentle and
would not harm any one An
instant later the tragedy oc-

curred
¬

The Hon was a great
pet and had never been known
to attempt to injure any one
before It was an especial
favorite with Hurd who patted
it every time he passed it go-

ing
¬

in and out of the tent It-

is supposed that the Jion was
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It is often difficult to convince peo-
ple

¬

their blood is impure until dread-
ful

¬

carbuncles abscesses boils scrof-
ula

¬

or 6alt rheum are painful proof of
the fact It is wisdom now or when-
ever

¬

there is any indication o-

fImpure
blood totakolloods Sarsaparilia and
prevent such eruptions and suffering

1 hod ft dreadful carbuncle abscesa
red fiery fierce and sore The doctor at ¬

tended mo over seven weeks When the

fflmk Hi
OF FEMALE DISEASES

To assist modest women who vill not submit to humiliating J
examinations in treating themselves at home a book has been 3

xprepared which describes the symptoms
of all female diseases and explains their
proper treatment

Copies of this valuable 12Spagebook will be
nailed to any lady on receipt of fire cents by J

Boy E I McELREE St Elmo Tenu

t BF Sold by all Drttets in Medicine
heard and reud so much about Hoods
SarsapariUit that I decided to toko it and
my huabaiidj vrho was suffering with
bolls took it also It Boon purified our

built mo up and restored my health b6
that although the doctor said I would
not be to work hard 1 havo since
donfc the work for 20 people Hoods ar-
saparilla cured my husband of tho bolls
and wo rORard it a wonderful medicine
Mia Akha Peterson Latimer Kansas

Sarsaparilia
Is the One True Blood rurlflor All drusctsts SI

nOOd S FlliS easy to operate 25cents

person that came within reach
There is a woman with the

show who makes a regular
practice of putting her head in-

trie lions mouth but that feat

nre will be omitted from the
programme for some time to
come The lion was presented
to the show by Pugilist James
j Corbett

BLOGDY ALABAMA
POLITICAL RIOT

Opelika Ala Aug 9 A-

political riot at Five Points
near here occurred yesterday
afternoon George Cumble a
democrat arrived at Five
Points from Fayette on horse-

back

¬

and rode up to a crowd
which was discussing politics

and yelled Hurrah for John-

ston

¬

This enraged Jap-

Trammell Populist who was

one of the crowd and already
sore over the election He at
once shot Cumble from his

horse While Cumble was ly-

ing on the ground dying the
Populist gang cut his head
from his body At this point
Youner White and Frank Cum
ble Democrat commenced fir-

ing

¬

on the three Trammelh
and Sadie White all Populits
The following are the victims

George Cumble Dem killed

Milt Trammell Pop shot con-

dition

¬

serious Jap Trammell
Pop shot will die Young

White Demshot seriously

SAVE MttNhY
Also YOUR TEISllI-

Uy Visitinjr the

Chicago Dental Parlors
10 E Houston St San Antonio Tex

Acknowledeed the best dentists in the
state Prices much chenperthan others
The only chartered dental institution in-

Texis for the practice of modern len

tistry PdnlRS oxtrati in of teeth 50-

ce ts Puimesa filling GO cents and
upward Best teeth iuuudinfr ex-

traction
¬

from 3 t > SS Thousands of-

referfnees Wi k guaranteed for 10-

jears Da A Goodman Pre-
sJa Rout Lee I lays

Secretary nrnl Treasurer

LOCAL DISEASE 4mS
und Is the result cf cods snd

sudden climatic changes

flfl

It can bo cured by 3 pleasant JAYtEVEij Qs i
remedy li applied dl
rectly Into the nostril Be jip

absorbed it l smg quickly
relief at once

3

8

able

which

cost or THEATMEXTj
One Dottle McElrees Wine of Cardul
One Package Thedlords Black Draught

Tola Corf

IMPRISONED ON A FALSE
L CONFESSION

Adam Deitz formerly of Tur
keyfoot Township Somerset March 21J0
County this State was in the
city today on his way to his
borne in Illinois

ago
Annie Homer and for simply
being an acquaintance of this
woman he says he was confin-

ed

¬

fifteen years in an Iowa
prison Fir first met the wo

wan at Lanark 111 where he
was practicing ns a veterinary
surgeon Shortly after Deitz
became acquainted with her
Mrs IlOtner and her husband
moved to a small town near
Cedar Rapids lo and nothing
more was heard from them un-

til one day State officers of Il-

linois

¬

appeared in Lanark with
a requisition for Mr Deitz He
was charged with being an ac-

complice

¬

of Mrs Homer in the
poisoning of her husband some
weeks before Deitz says he
could not prove his innocence
simply because the woman had
made a supposed confession to

the Iowa authorities and im-

plicated him in the deed
Fie was sent to prison for a-

long term and had seived fif

teen 3Tears

made a jonfession in prison it1

which she stated that she had
sworn falsely in her first story
and that Deitz was innocent
He was then released and
came back home to find that
his wife had believed him guil-

ty and had secured a divorce
and murried again

FOR SALE
No 11 Fairbanks platform scales

600 pound as ood as new cost 33-

U S currencv Pair Fairbanks couu-

tor scales with solid brass scoop

co t S1G U S currency both will be

told for 30 J S curroncy Apply

as Kio Grande railroad office

jf REAT BATTLES are contin-
B=< ually goin r on in the human sys-

tem

¬

Hoods Sarsaparilia drives ouf-

liscase aud Restores Healths

BlnRlWIt

C08VEHT AiQ ACADEMY

rfiMirfrWrfifr

This institution of Learning
chartered by the Legislature
of Texas in 1885 will be re¬

reopen-

ed the Pifst Day okeptsmter

for the reception of Boarders
and DayScholars

Parents and Guardians are
earnestlyrecommended to send
their children or wards at the
very opening of the session

This institution is the only
one on the Rio Grande em-

powered
¬

by the State to deliv-
er

¬

Diplomas to such pupils as
shall have passed a satisfactory
examination the branches

Ely 8 Bream Balm W1k g expressed in the
on

charter j

feaclm OTlriri to be the most thorough
NasalCatarrh Cold in IleM MdHajf l cr of all < 0r te TlS attd further partlCenraged bV the CfOwds and remedies It opens and cleanses the nnealpassage

auuanays and inflammation heals thesoresprc ularS apply tO
vented its anger on the fittogfflSSgtti5

JC
= I Rev Motiie Superior

ft

Sov JO REWARD

cj ma j

A reward of 50000 IT S enrren
is offend for tho arrest i rdcy

PittSfUrg Pa Aug 0 Dr conviction of the assassin of my
father Mich nel Schodts

Mrs 311 Akmstkono

The Millers Hotel building hav
Mr Deitz ino been completely repaired is of-

fered for rent for hotel purposed
went West some twpnty years Reasonable rates Apply to Fran

and Ulet woman Mr cisco Yturria

For Sale
Parker Row one of the best pro-

perties in Brownsville centrally
ocited on tho corner of Washington

when Mrs Homerand 12th streets for 5000 U 3
currencv

Also G00 acres of land at 1000-
U S currencv John W Hoyt

WALLIS I WALTGmCH

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Are introducing new and select styles

of work at their parlors Also new style

of fancy card mounts
5 Copying and enlargements in crayon

done Inspection of work invited

Photo parlors next toU S reservation

WASHINGTON STREET

55
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If You Spend
A Cent

this year youll save a fractiod-
cf it by consultingour big Book tot
Uuyss 62Spages 35000piecesdi
merchandise and their prices 13000
Illustrations Sent anywhere on re-

ceipt
¬

of 15c fof partial postage at
express charges Book free VritsJ

MONTGOMERY WARD CO-

i
Mtebjgan Ave CHICAGO
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